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4. 
~. 13. \lInd) IDCenf dJenfnrd)t ltmmnt aus bem Unglal1oen. )lliafjrer 

®Iauoe flJrid)± mit ljSaufo: 2 Sl:ox. 4,13, unb mit ljSetro: \l{lJof±. 4, 20. 
Q3erenntnisfurd)t ift Unglauoe unb berbammIid)e (sUnbe, IDCattfj. 10, 33. 

itJd)Iu\3: ljSriifung, 00 mit nicfjt ber einen ober anbcrn \!Iri bcs Un" 
gfauoens uns fd)ulbig gClllad)t fjaoen. (meb 130,1. 2. 4.) 5r. R 

Miscellanea. 

;t~otf}mcs III. nub S)at=f~c~fnt. 
:;'Sm AmeTic(m Joun~al of AI'cheology (Ko. 2, Yo!. XXXYI, 1932) tinbet 

fief) c in gana furacr Q3ertel)t liber ba£': ffielunat ber fUnfunbatlYan3igiii~rigen 
Wrbeit ber iig~ptifd)en @1:pemiion be£': Metropolitan Museum of Art. @in 
:iteH be£': Q3erief)tes rebet befonbers bon ben aUfgefunbenen ®tatuen un)) 
ifjrer ~ebeu±ung: "Nine Rtatues of Qlleen Hat-shepsut are on exhibition. 
The story of the unearthing and piecing together of these statues de
molished by Thothmes III in revenge for his subjection for a score of years 
at the hands of his stepmother forms one of the most exciting records 
of recent archeological discovery." ~ergleief)± man mes mit ben bor furaem 
erfef)ienenen Q3erid)ten bon WIbrigfjt, :itljomfen unb anbern, 10 ergib± lid) ~ier 
bie IDUlgIief)feit, me ~ljronologie bes WWal1g£': be£l ~olfes :;'S£lrael nOef) roeiter 
au fi1:ieren. (~gr. Ee~re unb jilleljre, Q3b.71, 1925, ®. 180 ff.) ;;Das bod 
angenommene ;;Datum ift 1450 (ober 1440), unb ber ~fjarao ber Q3ebrlicfung 
ift 5tljotfjmes III. maef) <Marftang fanb bie @roberung &)ebrons burd) Sl'aleb 
ca. 1443 b. ~ljr. ftatt UnD ber@inaug in ba£l <MeIobte Eanb 1450. ;;Die 
ffiegierungsaeit :J:ljotfjmes' III. tlYurbe bi£':ljer immer angegeben aI£i 1501 
biS 1447, aber ei3 fef)cint, baB 5rljotljmci3 II. ba.0 &)efi bon 1496 bi£': 1493 
in ber &)anb ljaite, roiiljrenb &)aHljepfut bon 1493 bi£': 1483 bie Biige! ber 
ffiegierung fUr iljren @Stieffoljn fUljrie. mad) Mefer ~ronorogie fanb ber 
Wui33ug ber .\1:inber :;'S~raeI fef)on im :;'Saljre 1490 ftatt. ~ns roeitere ~aten 
roerben angefii~ri: Wa~mei3 (bon ber 18. ~~naltie, me aUf bie ber &)iJffo~ 
folgte), ~fjarao ber Q3ebriicfung, 1580 (ober 1570) bii3 1557; ~rmenljotep 1., 
1557-1541; 5rljotljme£l 1.,1541-1501. ;;Diefe Q3ereef)nung paBt fe~r fein 
in bie biblifd)e ~fjt:onorogic. ~. @ . .\1:. 

"gaUner nub Siiubcr./1 
fiber biefen Wusbrucf ~at ~rof. :;'Scremia£l~®reifi3roarb cricmIid) l1mfang~ 

reid)e \:Sorfef)ungen angefteIIt, Me er in einem WtiifeI in ber "Beitfef)rift fUr 
neuteftamentHd)e j[\3iffenief)aft" 3ufammenfterrt. WUf <Mrunb' bieIer @StelIen 
im 5ralmub rodft er nad), baB alIermngs geroiffe Q3erufe unb <MeroerlJe bei 
ben :;'Suben einfaef) al£l fiinbIid) gaIten unb mit bern Q3eruf ber BolIner 3U~ 
fammen genannt roerben. @r aeigi, baB in bet: j[\3enbung "BiilIner unb 
(Sunber" mit bem jillorte ,,®iinber" teiIi3 Eeute gemeint feien, beren un~ 
moraliid)er Eebensroanbel lJefannt roar - roie ®~ebreef)er, ~irnen, IDWrber, 
!!tauber, Q3etriiger -, teHs Eeute, bie cinen uneljrenljafien Q3eruf au£l~ 

iibten. Bu ben letteren geljiirien in erfter muie jilliirfeIfpieler, j[\3uef)erer,. 
~eranftaIter bon 5ratfbenl11ettf[ligen, &)iinbler mit ~riid)±en be£l Q3rad)ja~re~,. 
bann aber au~ iold)e, beren Q3eruf leid)± au Iiebedief)em unb beiriigerifef)em 
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fmefen fiiljrie, roie Eiiter, iSladj~ljedjler, <5djiitfer bon ~anbntliiljlenfteinen, 
~aufierer, fmeber, <5djerer, fill iifdjer, ~berlaffer, ?Sabemeifter unb ®erber. 
~eremias bemerfi Bum <5djfuB: ,,@)s roar eine Ungelieuedidjieit, baB ~@)fus 
einen BiilIner in ben engften ~rei~ felner ~unger aufnaljm unb baB er 
ben ®eiidjteten feine~ 18oITes, ben ,BiilInern unb <5unbern', bie lJroljbot~ 

fdjaft audj in bet ?SiHlerfj.Jradje ber 5tifdjgemeinfdjaft berfilnbigie - ia 
ilinen Buerf±." ~. @). ~. 

lImit biitfen niemllnb tiiten. 1I S:olj. 18, 31. 
SDiefe ~u~fage, hie fdjon oft beftritten roorben ift, ljat neuerbingr; 

is. ?Slidjfef in bet "Beitfdjrift filr neuteftamentIidje fillilfenfdjaf±" in einem 
briIfanten ~rtifef unter ber ftberfdjrift "SDie ?SIutgeridjgbarleit be~ 6t;me~ 
brlons" berieibigt. @)t beaieIit fidj babei befonber~ aUf ~ofej.Jlju~ unb aUf 
bie eingeljenben lJorfdjungen mommfens unb, <5djlirer~. 6eine 6djfuB~ 

folgerungen finben fidj 1m retten \!Saragraj.JIien ilufammengcf±elIt, roo er 
fdjrei6t: ,,~rfo ergibt fidj: SDa erften~ ~of ej.Jlju~ eine unbefdjriinfie ?sIut~ 
gcridjgbarleit filr ba~ 6~nebrion nidj± beIiauj.Jtet, bielmeljr Ant. 20, 197-203 
geigi, DaB ber ~o1jej.Jtierier teine ?Sefugni~ iiberfdjritt, roenn er bergleidjen 
in Wnfj.Jrudj naljm; ba aroeiten~ un6efdjriinfie ?Shttgeridjt§barfeit einljei~ 
mifdjer ®eridjt~ljiife in ben riimifdjen \!Srobinaen nidjt nadjgeroiefen ift unb 
mit bem ~mj.Jerium ber <5tattljar±er im filliberfj.Jrudj ftelit, lj a 6 en <5 ~ n e ~ 
brion unb ~oljerj.Jriefter bte unbefdjriinfte ?Srut~ 
g e r i dj t§ b a If ei t n i dj t b e f e if en. SDie ~uben ljaben freiHdj ben 
Wnfj.Jrudj aUf bie~ iljnen bon ®o±t bedieljene f/tedjt trotbem feftgeljar±en." 
SDiefe SDarIegung roitft audj ein 6djlagIidj± aUf Die 18erurteUung ber; 6te~ 
j.Jljan~, bie Eufa~ mit f/tedjt aI~ einen born entmenfdjten \!Siibel berlibten 
morb befdjreili±. \!S. '@). ~. 

~r-I-Joft. 14, 17. 
SDer i)toeite 5teiI be~ .obigen 18erf e~ faute! befanntIidj in ber Eutljer~ 

fdjen ii6erfeJ.?ung: ,,~at un~ bie! ®ute~ getan linD bom ~imme1 f/tegen 
unb ftudjtbare Beiten gegeben, unfere ~eraen erfillIet mit 6j.Jeife unb 
lJreube." SDicfe ii6erfetung tote audj bie bieler neueren iiberfeter, bon 
'!le fme±te bg auf ~ortmann, bietet bem ~~feger erljevrtdje <5d)roierig~ 

feiten. @)ine intereffante Eiifung ber <5d)roierigfeit bidet ein 18orfdjla£l 
Dr. D. Eagercrant' in Uj.Jfala, ber auniidjf± flir xa,(!6. bie ftbefetung "fmetler" 
annimmt unb brum ein bOj.Jperte~ ~enbiabl)~ in bem <5ate finbet. <5eine 
ftberfetung fautet: "ba er eudj frudj±bare~ fmetler hurdj f/tegen bom ~im~ 
mer gegeben unb eure ~eraen mit iSreube liver Naljrung erfUlIt lja±". @)r 
bemerft baau: "SDa~ fonfrete unb anfdjaurtdje ?BUb, baS baburdj entf±elit, 
feg± Fein beriid)tridje~ 2Cltgni~ bon ber <5tHfunft be~ 18erfaffer~ ab." 

\!S' @). ~. 
Elevation - Adoration of the Elements. 

The present liturgical renascence is not without its dangers, some 
of them of a nature to react upon doctrinal considerations. This is true 
not only of many "home-made" orders of service, with their improper 
liturgical structure and their sectarian innovations, but also of ceremonies 
which may at one time have been integral parts of some great liturgy, 
even of a Lutheran church order, but which have lost their status of 
adiaphora for reasons of confession and doctrine. Thus there is much 
uncertainty and some confusion concerning the elevation and the adora-
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tion of the elements. A ceremony may, in its original introduction and 
intention, have been edifying enough, but the situation may have been 
changed to such a degree as to make the use of a one-time innocuous 
ceremony a menace, even a denial of the truth. We must make a clear 
distinction even with regard to the ceremony of ekvation. In the early 
church liturgies of the East it is apparent that this ceremony was not 
a part of the consecration proper, but followed upon the Lord's Prayer 
in the prefatory service. It was only with the general use of the Moz
arabic and Ambrosian liturgies that the elevation became an integral part 
of the act of consecration. Bingham (Antiquities, Book XV, chap. v, § 4) 
states that there was no eIevation of the host for divine adoration in the 
ancient Church till the rise of transubstantiation. As for the o,doration 
proper, this was certainly not in use before the twelfth or the thirteenth 
century. The ceremony was then, according to most liturgies, attended 
with the ringing of a bell, to indicate to the assemblecl congregation that 
the time for adoration had now come. Bingham offers sixteen reasons, 
chiefly of a historical and liturgical nature, why the adoration of the ele
ments should not be l'ractised in the Protestant Church. Having quoted 
these reasons with his approval, chiefly from Daille, he adds nve further 
reasons from Whitby. (L. c., § 5.) Gerhard (De Sacm Ooeno" c. XXVI) 
very properly combines the two ceremonies in his rejection: "Sic os,~", 

sive ostensionem satius est omittere quam aclhibere, cum sit additio in verbo 
illstitutionis non expressa, fomentum opinionis de transsubstantiatione 
et locali inclusione, causa altmAa'esiaq et ignota antiquitati ceremonia." 
It is true that Luther, with his usual liturgical conservatism, as late 
as 1522, speaks of a proper adoration of Ohrist in the Sacrament as an 
adiaph01-on, but he would have been the last man to sanction the reintro
duction of the ceremony after the Leipzig Interim. During the inter
vening four hundred years the adomtion ha~ been so completely iden
tined with the notion of transubstantiation that no amount of specious 
explanation will remove the axavoaAov. P. E. K. 

Graduate Schools of Roman Catholic Institutions. 
According to information offered by the Oatholic weekly America 

there are seven institutions of that Ohurch which have fully organized 
graduate schools, namely, the Oatholic University, Fordham, Georgetown, 
Loyola (Ohicago), Marquette, St. Loui s, and Notre Dame. The enrolment 
in the graduate schools is as low as 56 a,t Notre Dame and as high as 649 
at Fordham. The number of departments offering graduate instruction is 
as high as 41, at St. Louis University. Among the departments rep
resented are Astronomy, Biology, Chemistry and Biochemistry, Classical 
Languages, Economics, Education, English, History, Mathematics, Medical 
Sciences, l>hilosophy, Physics, Political Science, Psychology, Scril'ture and 
Oriental J-,anguages, Seismology, and Sociology. Some of the teachers in 
these institutions have a national and even an international reputation 
in their respective field. It is true that these institutions, like most 
others, are in need of endowments and funds for research, of more lab
oratories and larger libraries, and yet the catalog of their activities shows 
constant l'rogress. In studying the llcecls of our own Ohurch, we may do, 
well to take note of the efforts of others in the field. P. E. K. 
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Tahiti and the Crisis. 
Tahiti is a French colony with 6,585 inhabitants, the majority of whom, 

owing to the labors of the French Protestant Mission, were converted to 
Christianity. Under the influence of the world crisis a movement has now 
originated among these people to abandon the modern manner of living 
and to do without all luxury, to give up trading, and to return to the 
primitive manner of living of their forefathers. 

The Runic Inscription of the Kensington Stone. 
This stone was found in Douglas County, Minnesota, near Kensing

ton, by Olaf Ohman, a Scandinavian farmer, in 1898. It was embedded 
in the roots of a poplar-tree, about nine inches in diameter. The inscrip
tion was thought by many to be a forgery, but its genuineness has been 
ably defended by men like Holand and Hovgaard. The inscription, as 
transcribed into Latin letters, reads as follows:-

8 goter ok 22 norrmen po 
opdagelse fard fro 
winland of west wi 
hade lager wed 2 skjar en 
dags rise norr fro deno sten 
wi war ok fiske en dagh aptir 
wi kom hem fan 10 man rode 
af blod og ded A VM 
fraelse af illy 
har 10 mans we hawet at se 
aptir wore skip 14 dagh rise 
from deno oh ahr 1362. 

The inscription, as translated by the best authorities, reads as 
follows: -

8 Goths [Swedes] and 22 Norwegians on 
exploration journey from 
Vinland over the West (through the Western region). We 
had camp by 2 skerries (i. e., by a lake in which were located 

two skerries, or rocky islets) one 
day's journey north from this stone 
We were out and fished one day After 
we came home found 10 men red 
with blood and dead Ave Maria 
Save from evil 
Have 10 of our party by the sea to look 
after our ship 14 days' journey 
from this island. Year 1362. 

Mr. Holand and others have carefully compared all the geographical 
and historical references of the inscription. He writes: "Removed as it is 
more than three hundred years from the time of the Norse discovery of 
America, it seemed so remote, so incoIllpatible with known facts that this 
unique date more than anything else has prejudiced the critical mind 
against it. . . . However, a careful study of documents dealing with the his
tory of Greenland shows that this date is most fitting. We learn from 
these documents that immediately prior to the date on the stone there was 
a considerable revival of Greenland commerce. Traffic to America is im
plied, and a Norse expedition was actually sent to America by the king 
of Norway and Sweden in 1355. This expedition seems to have returned 
in 1364." 
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As Paul Noerlund showed (Art and A1'cheowgy, 1929, 201 ff.), the 
Scandinavians, who for a while had at least two bishops, occupied a large 
part of Greenland until the end of the fifteenth century, GardaI' being the 
greatest settlement. These Norsemen had constant communication with 
the North American continent, and therefore it was an easy matter for 
an expedition from Scandinavia to be directed by these settlers. Whether 
or not there were priests in the expedition which reached the present 
State of Minnesota, there is an expression of their faith in the "Ave Maria" 
and in the Seventh Petition in the inscription of the Kensington stone. 

P.E.K. 

New Translation of the Bible. 
At the annnal meeting of the Netherlands Bible Society, June 21, the 

question of the new Bible translation was discussed. As is known, the 
Netherlands Bible Society has assumed the important task of giving, if 
that is possible, a new national Bible translation to the Netherlands 
churches. However excellent the States Bible was in its time and how
ever usefnl it still may be for the churches, the good shonld not be allowed 
to stand in the way of the better, and a better translation is possible. The 
Netherlands Bible Society found the most competent translators prepared 
to lend their cooperation. According to the annnal report th" work is so 
far advanced that the first, test translations, viz., of the Gospel of St. Mat
thew and the Epistle to the Romans, now ~ee the light together. On the 
eve of this important event the Bible society invited Dr. H. W. Van del'Vaart 
Smit of Zwijndrecht to open the discnssion as to "what onght to be done 
to promote the introdnction of the new Bible translation." 

Dr. Van del' Vaart Smit said that its introduction depended chiefly, 
indeed, in the first place, on the Netherlands churches. The new Bible 
would really be introduced after the churches had approved of it and prac
tically adopted it. Now the first test translations were published, and the 
time had come to notify the Netherlands churches of the fact and to seek 
contact with them over the question of the translation. In the second 
place, the fact should be emphasized that forthcoming test translations 
should be regarded solely as tests and that the right of the churches to 
a voice in the matter should be recognized. Finally, an eventual intro
duction would be promoted if the new translation of the Old Testament 
(with which a beginning has already been made) is completed not too long 
after the New Testament. Otherwise an inconvenient lacuna would arise. 
A complete introduction can take place only when the complete translation 
can be jndged as a whole and will find approval as a whole. 

The Netherlands Bible Society accepted this program nnanimously. 
Certainly it will take several years to complete the whole new na

tional translation, but the beginning has been made, and the first test 
translations are meeting with great favor. - Evang. News Bureau. 

The Stolberg Library. 
The famous library of Stolberg-vVernigerode, owing to the absence 

of a purchaser in Germany, has partly been sold to the library of Harvard 
University. The part sold is the juridical section, consisting of 20,000 
volnmes. Sixty of the works were printed before the year 1500. 
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